
BEIEF CITY NEWS
Bath, florist, moved to ISOt Farnam.
Kara Boot JTxint It Now Deacon Trent.
Idf Monthly Income Gould, Bee Hldg.
TldsUty Btorageti Van Co. Dour. IBIS.
Sight-Inc- h XI rctrio rasa for home use,

tt.M Burgess-Clrande- n Co.

Whan you know aa lighting you pre-

fer it Omaha Gaa Co.. 1509 Howard St
"Toflaya Complete Xorle rrogranx"

may be found on the first page of the
classified section today, and appears In
The Bee EXCLUSIVELY. Find out what
the various moving picture theaters offer.

The Beourity State Sank, So. Omaha,
pays 4 per cent on savings deposits De-

posits, protected by the Depositors Guar-
antee' Fund of the state of Nebraska.

New Deputy Collectors If. J. Hull,
to corporation tax work under

Ttovenue Agent Slusscr, and E. M. Simp-
son, In tho office of E. W. North, col-

lector of Internal revenue, have boon ap-

pointed deputy collectors under tho in-

come tax law.
S iking Valparaiso Bobbers Tho

Omaha pollco have been asked by tho
authorities at Valparaiso, Neb., to search
for the two men who Sunday night broko
Into tho general store at that placo nnd
looted It of merchandise nnd Jewelry
valued at about J LOW.

Kew Commsrclnl Club Member New
members elected to the Commercial club
in the last week arc: Georgo Waterman,
Paxton & Gallagher company; Paul N.
Wiemer, paxton & Gallagher company,
and J. H. Kopletz. real estate and insur-
ance agent of South Omahn.

Merchants' Week In August Plans nre
being made for the Merchants' Market
week to be held in August. Tho laet oc-

casion of this kind was In tho spring.
The plans of the jobbers are to bring in
an attendance of neighboring merchants
twice as large as at the spring occasion.

Sues the Oaa Company Mrs. May V.
Carter has brought suit against the
Omaha Gas companyfor $25,000 damages
for Injuries alleged sustained by Inhaling
gas at nor home. She ulluges that agents
of the gas company In Installing a new
meter left a supply pipe open in the
cellar.
,Xelly to iondon George H. Kelly,

of the Omaha Commercial club,
sailed from New York for London last
Tuesday. He Is a member of the execu-
tive committee of the Anglo-Americ-

exposition, which Is to be held in London
next year. C. II. Pickens also left for
Europo during tho week.

Secretary Oenlson Back Wednesday
General Secretary E. F. Denlson of the
Young Men's Christian association is ex-
pected home AVcdnesday. Ho and three
other secretaries of the local association
have been nttendlng tho national confer-onc-e

of the association, which Just closed
at Lake Geneva, Wis.

Woodmen Offioara Arriving Members
of tho oxccutlve board of the Woodmen
of the World are arriving to attend tho
annual mooting, which will begin this
week and continue for soma time. The
annual session of the corresponding
board of the Woodmen Circle, the wo-

men's order, will also be held here soon.
Bteola Auto Tirea Barney Klmmerley,

who finds himself in Jail on one charge
of another almost as soon aa ho, gets out
of the county bastlle at tho expiration of
his last sentence, was sentenced to thirty
days again in police court for the theft
o two' auto tires from the Flsk Tiro
company.

.'Hotel. Gierke Meat OTednesdar First
m'cetlnk' of tho Omaha hotel clerks since
the national convention ut Loa .Angeles
will bo held "Wednesday evening atlHotcl
XAyal'." Colonel "William Anderson, chief
clerk at the Rome and president of the
Nebraska-Iow- a Hotel Clerks' association,
will tell about tho convention and his
trip.

Implement Man Bankrupt A volun-
tary petition in bankruptcy has been filed
by the ceiato of Fred Bchmadeke, Jr., of
Lindsay, Neb., listing his debts at 9,K.59
and his assets at Jinn: Most of the debts
were accumulated during the

of Bchmadeke- - & Boe, the obliga-
tions being to implement and hardware

"concern.
TjidUna "to Harrurt Held Another

party of Indians from the Winnebago
reservation near Pender passod through
Omaha, ertrouto to the wheat, flolds In
southern Nebraska, Therp were ten young
men In tho party, all of whom asserted
that they expected to earn $150 per day.
(They will follow tho harvest north as
far as Minnesota.

XJffbt Caen Savanty-flv- a XUas The
new 7,600 candle power incandescent light
placed on the flagstaff on top of the
jUnion Pacific building Saturday. Is said
to have come up to expectation's. 'A re-
port was received that Saturday and Sun-
day nights the light woo seen from the
bluffs north of Dennison, la fully
seventy-fiv- e miles away.

Xxtra Cars for tha Fourth Out In the
Mate on some of the branch lines tho Ne-

braska roads will run extra coaches on
the passenger trains In order to take
care of the Fourth of July crowds that
ore expected, but there will not be any
special trains. It la figured that with
the great number of automobiles In use,
special trains will not be needed to carry
people back and forth from towns where
celebrations are held.

Measures Are Taken
to Stop the Plague

NEW ORLEANS. Juna
tho death here today of Charlea Lundene.
whose malady yesterday wa diagnosed
bs bubonlo plague, and the discovery ofr, second case, Governor Hall of Louisi-
ana, Mayor Behrman of New Orloans,
members of the legislature and health

'authorities held a conference to determine
on methods to be employed by the city
und state in stamping out the disease.

,,'The legislature is expected to take action
.Immediately to atop tho spread of the

'.Plague.

TENDER-HEARTE- D MOT0RMAN
AND BRICKBAT SAVES CAT

One black-ca- t and a yellow moncjrej dog
held up traffic for a number of minutes
at Sixteenth and Farnam streets during
the early part of last evening. The black
cat, scudding from under the fence of tho
new bank building, caught the eye of the
dog Just when It waa too late to retreat.
The cat. belng imabl to escape, was
forced to do a regular. Huerta- - stand andfight right in front of the southbound car
The promenadera at that popular corner
quickly gathered and began yelling en-
couragement to their favorites. Tho
blockade was complete.

The motorman of the southbound car,
being posseasor of a Under heart, refusedto budge an Inch until the cat wa

Its ruffled fur and extended
slawa did not Invito interference.

A well directed brick by the ever pies-en- t
small boy effectively took all the race

prejudice out of the dog. and with a yelp
he waa gone, and the cmr moved on.

J DIRECTED HER OWN FUNERAL

Obsequies for Mrs. Tilden Carried
Out as She Had Wished.

MANY FRIENDS AT SERVICES

Well Ilelovrd Woman, Noted ' for
I.nbor for Public Rood, I.nlil to

n-- t In Format l.nwn
Cemetery.

In the funeral and burial services Sun-
day afternoon for Mrs. Ida V. Tilden,
wlfo of Dr. George Tilden, whose dtatu
occurred last Thursday, detailed direc-
tions written by Mrs. Tilden several
years ago for tho conduct of her funeral
were carried out to tho letter.

In the course of her orderly and sys-
tematic life she had written out complete
and minute Instructions where she
wished her funeral to bo held, what min-
ister she desired to officiate, what kind
of a casket she wished to be buried In,
with no floral tributes on tha casket ex-
cept a flower cross from her husband,
what muslo and speaking she wished at
the services, and even which of her many
Intimate friends she wished to lido to-
gether In the various carriages In the
funeral procession.

In accordance with her written re-
quest, the funeral service was held In
the auditorium of the Young Women's
Christian association building, Mrs. Til-

den was active president of the associa-
tion for many years, and at tho time of
her death was its honorary president.
She was a leader In the campaign to
finance and erect the new building a
number of years into.

Becauso of her wide acquaintance and
many friends, and on account of her
prominence In association work and many
other philanthropic, religious and uplift
organizations, it was decided to hold the
funeral publicly, and. to have the body
of Mrs. Tilden' lie In stato In the asso-
ciation building before the funeral serv-
ices.

Many nt IMthltc Service.
Over 000 men and women crowded Into

the auditorium of the building for the
public service. 8everal thousand people,
who were downtown at noon to attend
Churches, filed past tho beautiful gray
casket for a last gllmpoe of tho featuras
of the departed woman, whom all re
vered and respected for her long and un
selfish service for tho public good In
Omaha. '

A simple but fitting service was con-
ducted by Rev. Edwin Hart Jcnks, D. D.,
pastor of the First Presbyterian church,
of which Mrs. Tilden was a d mem-
ber for thirty-si- x years. He said that tno
attendance of so many people was im-

pressive testimony to tho esteem In
which Omahans hold the momory of one
whom prominent citizens had frequently
designated as "the foremost woman of
the city."

The minister, referred to the epitaph of
Sir Christopher Wren, architect of St.
Paul's cathedral in London, and applied
It to the work of Mrs. Tilden.

"Look about you for hor monument,"
he said, "and you will find it in the

splendid Young Women's Christian as
sociation building, in the Old People's
Home and In the many other useful and
charitable enterprises, to which Mrs. Til-
den devoted her life. Hor loss la
mourned by the whole people, for her
spiritual energy and' practical capacity
were so great that scarcely any move-me- nj

for' the public good failed 'to find
In her an ardent champion.." . ,..

Inspiration to Ilfr Friend.
In conclusion, Re,v. Dr. Jenks, com-

mended her zeal for good works to. the
emulation of her many friends, who
would undoubtedly find inspiration and
help In her life's record.

A prayer and scriptural reading, and
muslo by the quartet of the First Pres-
byterian church, completed tho servlM.
"Lead, Kindly Light," was sung by the
quartet, which consists of Mrs. Walter
B. Dale, Miss Ruth Ganson, William H.
Hunter and George S. Johnston, director.
Mr. Johnston also sang a solo, "Faco to
Face." R. SI Walker, church organist,
played the piano accompaniments .

A corps of women as honorary pall-
bearers, composed a guard of honor at
the association bulldlpg; They ntpod on
either side of the casket, whllo the crowd
filed by to view the body.

They wore selected as representatives
of the various organizations, In which
Mrs. Tilden was active,, and Included:

Mesdames Mesdamea
G. E. Abbott Edward Johnson
Cadet Taylor Philip Potter
J. N. Wllhelm a. D. Barkalow
S. K. Spalding Watson B. Smith
K. O. Loomla C. B. Jcttei
C. E. Yost W. N. Halsey
Robert DempBtor W. P. Harford
G..L. Bradley S. W. Fitch
Draper smith J. A. Aiken
The active pallbearers wero:
C. C. Georgo A. D. Hchermerhort
H. A. Daud C. M. Wllhelm
Robert Cowell John C. Wharton

After tho funeral services downtown,
tho body waa escorted to Forest Lawn
cemetery by many friends, and Interred
there in the Tilden family lot, wnere
a son Is already buried. Many beautiful
floral pieces were sent by Individuals arid
organizations.

A memorial eervice was held Lst even-
ing at the University of Omaha, in con-
nection with the Omaha Hummer School
of Missions, with which Mrs. Tilden had
been closely connected.

Oarranza Says
U, S.Is.Diotating

LAREDO, Tex., June 29. "Constitu-
tionalist leaders who have ti4 sympathy
of all the people of Mexico behind them
will not allow the dignity of the nation
to be lowered by the Interference of any
foreign power in the international af-
fairs of tho country."

This declaration was made by General
Carranza at a banquet at Monterey Sat-
urday night, according to travelers whs
arrived here today. Carranza, It waa
said, asserted that the United States was
assuming a dictatorial attitude. The M0
Mexicans who attended the banquet re-
ceived the declaration with cheers, it is
declared. ,

The constitutionalist movement has
proceeded to such a point," the first
chief Js quoted as having said, "that the
party has nothing to fear except from
the Judascs In its own ranks." He men-
tioned no names.

One Man is Killed
in Explosion in Mine

TRINIDAD, Cola., June .One man
Is reported dead in the shaft of the
Royal mine of the National Fuel com-
pany tear Agullar as the result of an ex-
plosion tonight. Officials of the ralna
have declined to confirm the report. No
report has been made to the coroner. The
man roported dead Is said to have been
the only one In the mine" when the explo-
sion took place.

THE BEE:

Burlington Track
Worker Is Killed

Frank Kowalskl. a track worker on the
DurllliKton. was killed last night at the
south end of the Sixteenth street viaduct
when a switch cnglno In charge of En-
gineer O. Miller, 3111 South Second street,
sent a string of cars into a bunk car un-
der which Kowalskl was sleeping. All
the men In the car were sleeping on tho
grass near the tracks and when it began
to sprlnklo slightly they moved under
tvtvrr, Kowalskl getting under the car.
John Kllm suffered a dislocated arm.

AUTOISTS NARROWLY ESCAPE

Max Gcisler and A. Witaschek Jump
?' Train Hits Car.

ON DODGE ROAD U. P. CROSSING

Tivo Men llrnrh TrneW Jnnt na Pn.
nenacr No. S Aitpronchr mint

I.cnp to (J round for
Snfet.

By Jumping out of a moving automobile
Just a moment before it was struck and
completely demolished by eastbound
Union Pacific train No. 8 nt the Dodge
road crossing on the Lane cut-of- f, about
eight miles west of Omaha, Sunday after-
noon. Max Gelsler and A. Witaschek of
this city narrowly escaped the fate of
probably instant death. Gcisler is pro
prietor of the bird store at 1617 Farnam
street and lives nr I90G Dodge street. Mr.
Witaschek Is president of the New Eng
land Bakery company, 221J Leavenworth
street, and resides at 2217 Leavenworth
street.

They wero returning from Fremont in a
ftno sevun-passcng- er car owned and
driven by Mr. Witaschek. The approach-
ing train was not seen by the two men
until It was very close to them, rounding
a curve. Mr. Gelsler shouted to his com-
panion to Jump, and let the automobile go.
as It was then too late to stop the ma
chine before the tracks were reached,
although the car was going at a slow
rate of speed.

Both men managed to get out of tha
machine, Witaschek escaping unhurt and
Gcisler receiving only a slight Injury to
one leg. The automobile was struck only
a moment later by the onmshlng locomo-
tive and demolished beyond repair.

The train stopped, picked up the two
stranded autotsts and brought them to
Omaha. Conductor W. It. Madden and
Engineer J. D. Taylor were In charge of
tho train.

George Moore of the Merchants hotel
taxi service passed the scene of the accl-do- nt

soon afterward and saw the de-
molished automobile. He noted the num-
ber of the car and reported tho matter
as soon as he reached Omaha.

No Insurance against accident woo car-
ried on tho automobile by Mr. Witaschek,
although he hod It protected against loss
by fire.

Church Destroyed
By Easter Tornado

Is Now Rebuilt
A large asiembly of parlmloners gath-

ered at tho' dedication services of the
Jennings Methodist Episcopal church.
Fifty-fir- st and Hickory streets, yester-
day afternoon. the
old ono completely destroyed in tho Eas-
ter tornado of a year ago and is a cozy
edifice with a comfortable arrangement
Insitl?.

After tho storm had passed there was
practically not a board left of tho struc-
ture and the materials that once repre-
sented the building were scattered to the
four winds ,of the heavens. The new
church Is built of concrete blocks and
the funds for Us rebuilding were forth-
coming from insurance and contributions
by Methodists In this district and over
the state, as well as some money from
the board of extension at Philadelphia.
The new church was named after the late
Rev. Jesso W. Jennings, who was dis-

trict superintendent.
Pastor Rev. E. A. Smith, assisted Rev.

Mr. IIIslOp, who Kpoko upon the pcrlsh- -
ablness of material things and the in
destructibility of spiritual devotion. Ho
called attention to tho fact that a church
or anything of similar character might
be destroyed by the elements, but the
motive' that promoted the building of the
structure would live on and on and ex
tend itself, from one generation to an-
other.

Tho speaker characterizes religious
spirit as the prime factor in the upbuild-
ing of mankind and that.lt not only is
back of putting up houses of worship,
but Is also the foundation upon which
humanity rested its nblllty to correct
Its erring kln'd,

McManus Asks Dads
to Light Dark Part

of Harney Street
Hugh McManus appeared before the city

council in commltleo of the whole to ask
for lights on Harney Htreet from Thirty- -
first to Thirty-thir- d stroet to protect pe-

destrians. On a dark part of this street
a girl waa attacked by a negro Saurday
night and seriously injured. The council
promised to Install u light at Thirty-secon- d

and Harney streets.
McManus said his mother made It her

duty to sit on her porch every night until
10;3i) o'clock to watch the telephone op-

erators, who must travel through a durk
street, bordered by weeds and brush.

Street Commissioner J. J, Ryder or-

dered a gang of men to cut the weeds
along Harney street ut once.

Died of Pneumonia.
I seldom written of those who euro
coughs and colds with Dr. King's New
Discovery. Get a bottle today. 60c and
It. All druggists. Advertisement.

FUNERAL OF MRS. CALLAHAN

WIU BE HELD TUESDAY

The funeral of Mrs. William P. Calla-
han, mother of Mrs. J. DeForcst Rich-
ards, will be held Tuesday afternoon at
S o'clock at the residence of Mrs Rich-
ards, MM South Thirty-eight- h avenue, In-
terment will be private In Prospect Hill
cemetery. The body of Mrs. Callahan,
who died in Atlantic City, will arrive In
Omaha Tueeday morning,

Gnlna; to the "M.rt" Tonight t
If you want to know in advance what

pictures are going to be shown at your
favorite theater tonight, read "Today's
Complete Movie Programs" on the firBt
want ad page. Complete program of
practically every moving picture theater
in Omaha appear HJfCLUSIVKLY In
Tha Bc

0MA3IA, TUESDAY, JUNE
rv rm raw m a

flKKfllKV AT ll TH (IMAUa'
ill a liAliu 111 UVU111 Vllinim

Lizzie Huffman Found Dead in Local
Roominp House.

SUPPOSED CASE OF SUICIDE

Womnn Ont of Work, Out of Ilenlth
nnd Ahont Out of Mour--

Pnla nn Knit to All llrr
Trouble.

l,lxilo Huffman, waltreo. 36 years old.
sick and weary with the strugglo of life,
committed suicide by gas asphyxiation
yesterday morning nt her room, MS North
Twenty-fourt- h street. Tho womun's body
was found about 9 o'clock by Mrs. Ralph
Mullen, who occupied an udjolnlng loom.
Dr. A. II. Koenlg, who was onlU-djgav- e

It as his opinion that the womnn had
been dead several hours. The gas In the
room had been turned on.

For somo tlmo MIjn Huffman had
worked In South Omaha restaurants. Hor
health Is said to have been poor und sho
nevor seemed to hold ono plnco long. She
Is said to have sought for work In vntn
all day Saturday. Luto in tho evening
she ts said to have applied to relatives
for monoy. it Is thought that when the
monoy did not arrive she gave up the
fight. After her doath Deputy Corlmcr
Larkln Is said to have found W cents In
her purse.

The dead womnn is said to have bocn
married and divorced. Her father. John
Huffman, Is an Omaha real ettatn man
and her mother lives In York. Nob. Pend-
ing the arrival of her mother the funeral
arrangements will be withheld.

Pinna of Soim Cnniltitntt'a.
Within the noxt few days democrats

and republicans alike will bo treated to
the sight of certain old has-brr- ii politicians
filing for stato offices. At least ono of
the would-b- e candidates has been turned
down by the people before thin an J It Is
qulto probable he wUl meet a like fate
this time. Tho latest platform of tho
men Is corporation talk. This Is supposed
to be salt on the tails of tha economic
dinosaur). The second atop is to adver-
tise themselves as the chosen candidates
of this corporation and that corporation.
This last practice is now actually the
order of the day In South Omaha. Just
now the street car company Is being
made the goat. The said candidate ts ad-

vertising himself as the elect of tho streot
car company and tho Union stock yards.

Police InveatlKntr Holdup.
James Burns Is In the South Omaha

hospital and his partner, D. D. Doyle, Is
In the city Jail whllo tho pollco aro In-
vestigating a holdup story told by the
two men, who say thoy aro from Chicago.
According to tho mon, they were waiting
under tho O street viaduct to catch a
train out of Omaha. About 10:30 o'clock
thoy wero set upon by two whlto men who
beat Burns up badly, cutting his throat
and face soveroly. The highwaymen got
BO cents from their victims. Ono of tho
robbers was a tall thin roan, while the
other waa ahort and stout. Dr. Humpal
treated Burns and sent him to the South
Omaha hospital.

Itojlslka Cut on the Arm.
Mike Rojlslko, 271G K stroet, was cut

aver the artery of tho right arm ye tor-da- y

In an altercation with Joe Svlller
while tho two were having a celebration
at the home of RoJIslka., Rojlslka's
wounds were dressed by Dr. Humpal and
Svlller was locked up. RoJIslka says they
were drinking when the trouble arose,
Svlller gavo expression to his dislike for
RoJIslka and tho- - fight followed. In the
fight Svlller Is said to have pulled a rneor
and slashed Mike.

Gnrnrd Grtn Cracked Skull..
Frank Oarard had his skull cracked

yesterday aftornoon In a fight with AVal- -
ter Glow at Twenty-sevent- h und I, ntreuts.
Glow and Garard work at Dan Hunnon'i
coal yard. Yesterday they got Into a
wrangle, It Is said, and Walter retired
to a prudent dlstunce nnd discharged his
hand battery at Frank. Dr. Humpal at
tended the Injured and sent Garard home.
Glow was locked up.

Return front Convent Inn,
Approving the Cummins bill, which

eliminates the limited valuation clause In
moving cattle nnd makes tho railroad
liable for tho full value of the cattle In
jured whllo In transit, W. B. Tagg In his
report to tho South Omaha Live. Stock
exchango this morning of the doings of
the national llvo stock convention Just

30, 1914.
. t a . .

" unnentoiia announced a num -

ir of other Interesting feature ah, tit
which the convention busied lUelf. Amotiaj
other thtiiRs the bureau of animal Indus.
try was aaked to Inspect hegti at the
arnlM I not end of the method lined at

tpresonl. The convention was also opposed
to tho temporature tests now uned by the
bureau- - of animal Industry In making
tests ,on suspected hogs. Tho next meet-
ing of the convention will bo at Indian-
apolis.

.Those of South Omaha who returned
from the convention are : W. 11. Tagg
and wlfo, II. H. Roberts. R. v. Cnhow,
J F. Frederick, W. J. Hoopes, Sam Wer-thelmc- r.

wife and fnmlly; W. H. Reed,
M. N. Flynn. A. F. Stryke- -

MnKlo Vlty Uowiti.
About 100 members nnd friends of thoPresbyterian King's Daughters held their

Monday, Juno 21), 11)1

annual nicnl' and outing at Miller park
Itiftt wrek.

I Iot Hunch of keys. Call So. 1U
Mlsa Cone of Ashland Is on a short visit

with friends and relatives of this city.
Mis. Florence Moore has gone to Mar-

seilles, ill., to be with her sick mother.
11. C. Murph hns returned nftor sev-

eral days' legal business In Grand Island.
Mrs. Roy Woodrlng and children will

leave tonight for a few weeks' visit with
relatives In Sioux City.

Office space for rent In Be office, KM
N street. Terms reasonable. Well known
location. Tel. South ?7.

Mrs. J-- F. Banner and hrr daughter of
Columbui, O., nro the guests of her
brother, Daniel Unnner. nnd family,

Walter Van Sant, who was confined io
his bed for sovcral weeks with nn attack
of pneumonia, Is able to be out again.

Mrs. William Rachman of Rock Island,
111., who has been visiting relatives In tho
city, returned to her home Saturday.

Tho funeral of Charley Anderson,

Beginning Wednesday Store Closes 5

HTOKK NHYVS l'OIt

$

$20.50

2

6 ,
- i "i ,"

drowned In the Mlaeouri river
was held

from Iuirklna Burial in
Hill cemetery.

F&rante, Blour City, rrntyesterday by Captain John
dek, who later 'discovered that
l in Sioux City on aomo
He will be held pending

Tom Gordon, Tom Lorn
Frank and Jones

were last evening by CapUIn
II. and to tho Chief

Mike aillln. The men wero of
two little boys In th

of the nook Island trackn
in Tho men wero let off with
sentences ranging from fivo to
days each.
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"EVERYBODY'S STORE

TUKSDAV.

EVENING

CONTINUING FOR TUESDAY OUR GREAT

Yz
Evening Gowns, Dresses, Evening Wraps,

and Tailored Suits.
EVERY fine garment in our entire stock its included in this fide"

your ono opportunity to secure n beautiful gown, wrap or
tailored suit benefit by n saving of exactly half.

Shredded

BURGESS -- NASH

Price Sale

;Burgess-Nas- h

Including many beautiful models, in
stylo from tho' of such famous aa Pa-qui- n,

Bernard, Promct, etc. Taffeta
cropo meteor, flowered silk chiffon, em-
broidered net, etc.
$ 43.00 KvcnltlK
$ 40.50 Kvcnliift

(10.50 KrralnR
$ 70.50 KvciiIiik
$ Kvening
$ 05.00 KvcnitiR
$125.00 KrciiLng
9iao.no livening

EVENING

$20.50
$115.00
$40.50
$50.00
$50.50PRICE I $05.00

AFTERNOON

J

U
0.

All stylos, up In the very
materials,

Afternoon
$.10.50 Afternoon
$45.00 Afternoon
$10.50 Afternoon
$50.50 Afternoon
$00,50 Afternoon

Afternoon
$05.00 Aftornoon

TAILORED

1 $.15.00
$40,50

$50,50
$00.50PRICE $70.50

Co. Everybody's Store- - 16th

Treat
Saturday?

afternoon, Sunday afternoonchapel. laurel
Oeurge ar-

retted Zaloin
Farant

wanted charee.
Investigation

Moore, Honiara
fried, Ilognrs Edward

arreited
Carey Special

accusedhaving assaulted
neighborhood

Albright.
fifteen

Strnmcra.

J'l.TMOUTH

lurtOMJe
Wohlnrfea

Vaterhnd

great "bona,
salo It's dress,

and

individual
hands designers

Mayer, Bilks,
white crepe,

85.0(1

oxcltiBjvc mado finest

$70.50

$55.00

P. M.

Corner Sixteenth nnd llnrnoy Sis.

GOWNS AT V2 PRICE

Gowns,
Gowns $2-1.7-

Gowns $U4.75
Gowns $.10.75
Gowns ....... $ 12.50
Gowns $47.50
Gowns $02,50 PRICE
Gowns $00.75

WRAPS AT i2 PRICE
Kvonlng Wraps $14.75
Evening Wraps $17.50
Evening Wraps $24.75
Evening Wraps $25.00
Evening Wraps $20.75
Evening Wraps $32.50

GOWNS AT Va PRICE

Gowns $14.75
Gowns.. . , . .$10.75
Gowns $22.50
Gowns $24.75
Gowns $2).75
Gowns t $111.75
Gowns, .... .$,10.75 PRICE
Gowns. . . . .'.$17.50

SUITS AT PRICE.
Tailored Suits. ....... .$17.50
Tailored Suits $2-1.7-

Tailored Sultu, ....... .$27,50
Tailored Suits $20.75
Tailored Suits $34.75
Tailored Suits $30.75

and Harnoy.s

Falls, N. Y.

.

All the
Sunshine of

may be found in this wholesome, nourishing combin-ationthe choicest product of the Northern fields andthe most luscious fruit of the American garden,

Wheat Biscuit
With Strawberries

5t' " the body-buildi- ng elements in the whole wheat made
SSSS fllT?'000 shreddine and baking. The only cereal

naturally and deliciously with fruits, freshr? preserved Try this deliciouo dish tomorrow morning for breakfast
5uKli?ne-- r morl BicuH oven to restore crispnesi;
E f 0th5r frC8,Yfmit ' serve with mi,k or cream And .weeteS

f"? "our "short-cake- " SSSSi
fZJSZh Jwdeur' no no c"nicals of any kind-j- ustof the wheat, steam-cooke- d, shredded and baked.

The Shredded Wheat Company,

72

Niagara


